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(G. Persoone and F. Redant)

The two pilot-scale installations for mariculture, built at the
Belgian coast in 1979 have been started up in 1980.

Research is in progress now to establinh the cost-benefit of the
operations on thc basis of variation of a number of parameters which
can be c1""'e;ed within tne systems.

'fhe first ;:ilo1: pl"nt. concerns the nurnery-rearing of bivalves which
is presently a battle-neck in tbe controlled farming of molluoes

'rhe J'Clboratoey for Narieulture at the State University of Ghent,
whieh in in ch:<r"e of the re"earcll, jointly with the Institute
ror Marine S~ientific Research (IZWO) is organizing an International
Workshop Oll nllr"ery culturing, of bi'nlvc !!Jolluscl3 in the framework
of thc COST M~riculture Action 46.

The Artemia res"arch iEi laken care of by the Arterni:> Reference Center
at the Laboratory for Mariculture.

The Arternia pilot-plant at the Belgian coast io focusing on recycling

•
agricultural waste products in protein biomass by intensive culturing
of brine shrimp.

The Artemi~ Referenae Center hao been editing in 1980 aseries of 3
book" on "The Bri ne Sh r'i mJ' ~"!ia" containing Approximately 100 reviews
an;! l'arers wl',icn ~over H.e '!'ajot' reoearch areas on this partie']lar erus
I~~pnn uHed w0rldwiae in J u1 damcntal reeearch and in aQuaculture.

'l'ht.1 l'~ur'ol'eall M'l\'lCulllre ,:'o,'·j~t.Y~ th(> r'egiHtered office of which is
loc3ted at thc Institute for Marine Scientifie Research in Belgium,
has launehpd the "World Conference 00 Aquaeulture and International
Jlqllacult'lre Trade Show" wl\;c'h will be eoo""ned in Veniee, Italy in
.. 1,1 (ml'i:.> f' 1 ;).'1 1 •

Statistical Information

There was no culture of flat oysters (Q. edulisl due to dyke construction in the
vicinity of the beds.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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CANADA

(J.E. stewart and R. Driman)

PACIFIC COAST

Shellfish

A commercial spatfall of the Pacific qyster (Crassostrea
~' was obtained in Pendrell Soun~Jor area of seed
collection. Production of oysters for both shucking and sale in
shell, declined in 1981, due primarily to a reduction in seeding
of beds in recent years.

A small private shellfish hatchery continued to opera te
in 1980 rearing largely C.~. The total amount of seed
produced was minor. --

The culture of the blue musseI, Mytilus edulis, largely
on longlines, is still in the early developmental-pnäSe.

A private cOfllTlercial abalone (Ilaliotis kamschatkana)
operation began production in 1980. The intent is to breed this
species and rear it to market size.

Fish

The federal experimental salmon fish farm prografllTle has
shown great success. Coho and Chinook 'commercial' rearing in
marine cages show consistent survival of 70+ 5% to pan size.
Further rearing, to 2kg, results in losses of approximately 50%
froln diatom (Chaetoceros) blooms, Bacterial Kidney Disease and
Furunculosis, but still results in an economic gain.

The resources and facilities used for salmon rearing will
be utilized beginning in 1981 for an investigation of the
impoundßlent of herring to establish the potential application of
such a technique in the production of roe, an important and
economically attractive fisheries product in recent years.

Selective breeding studies utilizing rainbow trout in
marine culture show great promise. A domesticated freshwater
strain has shown excellent sea growth, exceeding that of salmon,
but exhibits high (40%) mortalities at 120g. Survivors will be
bred to develop astrain with lower losses. Strains reared from
eggs imported froln Norway and the U.K. are also being reared in
this programme.

A joint federal-provincial (British Columbia) study of
the nutritional requirements of rainbow trout in seawater has
begun. This incorporates the evaluation of a number of dry and
moist diets using a variety of performance criteria and basic
studies of nutritional requirements, with the aim of producing
practical diets for rainbow trout in seawater using Canadian
components.
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Atlantic Coast

Marine Plants

Two companies in Nova Scotia, have, for a number of
years, carried out pilot studies on the culture of Irish moss
(Chondrus hrispus). One recently terminated its studies whereas
the other as expanded operations. In the recent past many
biological stumbling blocks were surmounted and progress was being
made in growing a cost efficient product. This year the program
was set back by a disease. The organism has been identified and
steps are being taken to control it within the system.

The fisheries department of the province of Prince
Edward Island is continuing growth studies of an unattached form
of Chondrus crispus in various Island estuaries with the aim of
developlng an economically viable culture system.

In Newfoundland, an investigation of hatchery
techniques for Saccorhiza is underway at the Marine Sciences
Research laboratory of Memorial University.

Oyster (Crassostrea virginica)

A joint federal/provincial development project in
northern New Brunswick continues to show great promise. Its goal
is to increase production from private leases by improving
existing oyster culture technologies and transferring these to the
private sector. federal input in 1980 included monitoring of
oyster larval populations and providing spatfall predictions to
industry. This area produces two-thirds of the oysters landed in
New Brunswick; over 90 metric tons from leased areas in 1979.
from the production history, the potential appears to be at least
three times this and based on the area available for oyster
culture could theoretically approach fifty times.

""

•
final enhancements were made to the recently

completed computer systems for Shellfish lease Administration, and
granting of shellfish leases for off-bottom mussel culture was
initiated.

flat oyster (Ostrea edulis)

Interest in growing this species commercially on the
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia is substantial, fol10wing experi
mental and demonstration projects by the provincial government.
Hatchery rearing of sufficient seed to supply the initial pilot
operations is planned for 1980.

The incidence of shell disease in this species in
Nova Scotia has been surveyed. All year classes (1975-1979) were
found to be infected, with an overall incidence of 10-20%.
However, in the relatively cool waters of this area, no seriously
damaging effect was observed. An organism similar to Ostracoblabe
im~lexa was isolated from shell lesions and is being maintained in
cu ture. Its morphology, infectivity and physiology are being,
studied.
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Blue Mussel (Mytilus edulis)

Commercial mussel culture using longlines is
established in Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia and promising
exploratory operations are underway in New Brunswick. A
processing and distribution plant is planned for Prince Edward
Island. With the establishment of firm market demand a number of
new private ventures are in early development phases in the
Maritimes and Newfoundland. Appropriate technology, particularly
for overwintering in ice, is still a major need and experimental
programmes to investigate this and other basic industry-oriented
parameters are underway in all areas.

Sea Scallop (Placopecten magellanicus)

In Newfoundland, the Provincial Department of
Fisheries has continued to support investigations into scallop
culture. These included spatfall monitoring in Placentia Bay,
Port au Port Bay and Bay of Islands. While spatfall in Garden
Cove and Fox Island River reached near-record levels, extremely
poor spatfall was recorded in the Bay of Islands.

Growth and survival of juvenile scallops at the
new grow-out site of Spencer's Cove were monitored. Survival of
l-year olds was well over 80%, a considerable improvement over
that encountered in Garden Cove.

The transfer of culture technology to the
private sector has begun. The Port au Port Development Association
has started up a resource enhancement project at Fox Island River.
Funded largely by the Development Branch of the Provincial Depart
ment of Fisheries, the Asociation has set 2000 spat collectors.
Seeding of public grounds will commence in 1982 after accelerated
off-bottom growth through the winter of 1981. A private
entrepeneur on the south coast of the island has also started up
spat collecting operations.

A leasing policy has been developed to
facilitate mariculture operations in the province.

Bay Scallop (AeQuipecten irradians)

The second generation of this species, reared
in quarantine from an original import by the Prince Edward Island
Department of Fisheries, is being held pending their approval by
federal authorities for transfer to Canadian waters.

Growth in both Fl and F2 stocks showed
considerable improvement over the previous year. In the closed
system with severely 1imited water exchange growth rates comparable
to those under natural conditions in the U.S.A. have been observed.

A chlamydia-like organism present in the
original import from Connecticut has been detected in high numbers
in subsequent generations but not in native species held in contact

•
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with them. Similar, but doubtfully identical inclusions have been
found in SOllle native species both inshore and offshore. Investi
gations into the nature and potential threat from this organism
and att~npts tOprevent its passage to subsequent generations are
continuing.

Lobster (Homarus americanus)

A three year pilot lobster culture study
carried out under a federal contract with a private operator in
Prince Edward Island will be completed early in 1981. This was
designed to develop and test commercially-applicable technology
for rearing lobsters from canner to market size using eyestalk
ablation and improved diets.

A rearing system has been developed using
seawater from a shallow drilled weIl. Thirty stocks of trays can
house 8000 market lobsters individually. The system can operate
on a flow through basis or on recirculation, and it has performed
well under less than maximum loading, showing acceptable growth
performance, disease control and energy efficiency. A number of
formulations are under test to develop a feed that is palatable,
easy and inexpensive to produce and gives acceptable production
characteristics.

Duri ng the course of th is werk it was extended
to include culture from egg to market. A number of options for
1arva 1 culture regimes have beeil tested. A f1 ow-through syste,o in
rectangular tanks using brine shrimp nauplii as feed has shown
best results. A stacked tray system is under test for juvenile
culture and good progress has been made in feed development.

In federal laboratory studies, lobsters bilater
ally eyestalk ablated averaged more than 300g at 13 months. At
this age females had weIl developed ovaries showing a potential
for a halving of the normal reproductive cycle in laboratory
culture, a phenomenon which could be of great significance in genetics

.research.

There are several areas in the southwestern Bay
of fundy area where climatic conditions are suitable for year
round cage culture of salmonids. In addition to the successful
operation which began on Oeer Island in 1978, there are new
operations on nearby Grand Manan and Campobello Islands. The Oeer
Island site has suitably warm water (no lower than 0.2°C since
1978) which is not the ca se in PassamaQuoddy Bay and most other
mainland locations in the S.W. Bay of fundy area. The successful
operation at Oeer Island and the promise shown by the other island
operations has sparked interest in further development in the same
general area. It is planned that up to 50,000 Atlantic salmonand
30,000 pink salmon smolts will be put in cages in 1981.
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In 1980 the Atlantic salmon were smaller than
those harvested in 1979. This size difference reflects smolt size
which influences size through cage rearing up to harvesting and
stock origin which determines incidence of early maturing (grilse)
individuals. Salmon of comparable smolt size and of the same
stock produced similar sized fish at harvest in 1979 and 1980. Of
two stocks reared at Deer Island, one gave negligible ( 1%) grilse
after one sea year while the other stock yie1ded up to 70% of
males and 30% of females as grilse.

Pink salmon were harvested at 2-3 lb after
about 14 months of cage rearing. Most individuals were maturing
when harvested and would not have been expected to grow any more.
These fish were not put in sea cages as early as possible (May
June) but were held in shore-based tanks until August. It is
likely that a larger size at harvest would be achieved by putting
the pink salmon in sea cages as soon as water reached 10' in early
summer. A further trial with pink salmon is planned for 1981.

Sea ranching trials continued in 1980 with the
release of 8,000 smolts at the Biological Station at St. Andrews
N.B.. A delayed release (mid-Ju1y) was used to maximize return.
The smolts were reared from returns from an earlier sea ranching
trial at the same site. Plans are being developed for a pilot
commercial sea ranching trial during the next several years at
Grand Manan. This location was chosen because of the lower number
of herring weirs in the immediate area and the prospect of fewer
smolts and returning adults being taken incidental1y in the
herring fishery.

A major component of the Salmon Genetics Research
Program will involve genetic studies in support of commerical
aquaculture. A joint study was begun in 1980 with the SGRP
supplying 24,000 smolts of various stocks for rearing on the Deer
Island site. Data on survival. growth and maturity are being
collected as a basis for selective breeding studies to produce
stocks of salmon with appropriate traits for sea ranching. Compari
sons of growth and maturity parameters are being made between cage
reared and sea ranched individua1s representing the same stocks.
These studies are also expected to produce genetics data with an
application in cage rearing of salmon.

Physiological studies of growth and smolting
are being conducted in support Q& cage rearing and sea ranching.
The thyroid hormone, triiodo-L-thyronine, has growth promoting
effects and enhances salinity tolerance. This hormone is being
used on an experimental basis to improve production of smolts by
decreasing the time required and decreasing the cost of production.

Long-term laboratory and field experiments are
underway to study possible environmental control of sexual
maturation in cage reared Atlantic salmon. It appears that the
pattern of maturation in a given salmon stock reared in sea cages
differs from that as a result of sea ranching. Experiments are
aimed at testing two hypotheses to explain the lower incidence of
mature fish in sea cages in comparison with sea ranching. These
concern low winter temperatures in sea cage conditions and the
effect of diet.

•
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Atlantic Salmon Nutrition

In the flalifax laboratory the effect of changes
in dietary protein and lipid levp.ls in practical feed formulas on
the performance of Atlantic salmon grown in freshwater at l5·C and
20·C, and in seawater at 15·C, was investigated.

A 16 week feeding trial using 12 dietary treat
ments (3 levels of protein and 4 levels of lipid) conducted at
15·C demonstrated that the dietary lipid level has a significant
effect on protein utilization. Diet containing 16% lipid and 45
and 50% protein showed ir'proved growth, feed conversion and higher
nutrient reserves in the body. The effect of high temperature
(20·C) on protein and lipid utilization by Atlantic salmon was
studied in a 10 week feeding trial. Results show that Atlantic
salmon require a low lipid and protein diet at higher temperature
due to increased utilization of carbohydrate for energy purposes.

The survival and performance of Atlantic Salmon
Smolts fed dry diets (40, 45 and 50% protein and 9, 12.5 and 16%
lipid and their combinations), oregon moist diet and purified diet
was evaluated under laboratory condition in sea water. Fish fed a
pelleted diet containing 16% lipid and 45% protein showed similar
growth, flavour and texture properties to those fed oregon moist
type diet. Dry feed showed better feed conversion than moist
diet.
Rainbow Trout

In Newfoundland commercial production in 1980
was from a brackish embayment. Trials in full seawater showed
very low mortality and will be expanded in 1981. A production of
30 MT annually is projected for this operation.

The major producer in the region, growing
rainbow trout in cages in the brackish waters of the Bras d'Or
Lakes in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, overwintered commercial
quantities of fish which were successfully marketed smoked at a
size much larger than the former pan-sized product.

At this site returns of escaped fish are
substantial and suggest a potential for sea-ranching as a
commercial technique. Fish have been tagged and released to
provide data for assessment.e Tuna

As in 1979, the numbers of fish caught in St.
Margarets Bay for impoundment and fattening for fall slaughter was
belowexpectations. A weak market in Japan resulted in lowered
prices. Unusual numbers of small fish, less than 100 kg were
caught, and released and the proportion of females in the
impounded animals was observed to be approximately double that
pre~iously recorded.



MARICULTURE PRODUCTION 1980 - CANADA

PACIFIC COAST METRIC TONS NUMBER $US(OOO's)

Oyster (Crassostrea ~) 258 x 10 6 1,047
Seed on shell
(Vertical culture)

Market (shucked) 2,007
1,020

Market (in shell) 357,600

Mussel (Mytilus edulis) 3.6 3.7

Pacific Salmon Species Not available

ATLANTIC COAST

*Oyster (Crassostrea virginica)

Mussel (Mytilus edul is)

Rainbow trout (cages)

Atlantic salmon

Pink salmon

Tuna

*Pre1iminary estirnate

1,103

36.3

83.0

3.5

2.8

29.7

890

32

260

17

6

110

I

())

I

•• • i
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pENMARK

(E. Hoffmann)

The experimental work with turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) and

pacific oyster (Crassostrea~) has continued in 1980.at two

small research farms, situated at the power plants, Asn~s, northwest

of Copenhagen and Sk~r~k in southern Jutland. The oyster pro

duction has given very promissing results and a production in

commercial size is planned for 1980.

The number of culture beds for blue musseI (Mytilus edulis) has

increased and the interest for this species is expanding.

In the Limfjord area 2. raise in the production of the flat oyster

(Ostrea~) is wanted. The building of a hatchery is under

consideration. The total production in the Limfjord in 1980

was only 150.000 individuals.

Production of rainbow trout (~ gairdneri) has increased

sliqhtly to approximately 300 tons. - Most fishes were

between 1 1/2 and 2 1/2 kilos.

Statistical information

Flat oyster (0. ~) from
culture beds -

Rainbow traut in enclosures,
less than 0.5 kg each .

Rainbow traut in enclosures,
more than 0.5 kg each

*)
rough estimates

Tannes

83

224

No. (in 100 000)

150

Vallle
(1i1lO00 US.Z)

180*

125*

650*
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FINLANO

(P. Tuunainen)

Marieulture in Finland is based on one band on sea ranehing of
salmon (Salmo salar), sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta)and mlgratory
whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus)by lntrodueing smolts of salmonids
and 1-summer old whitefish young into the sea. On the other hand
it 1s based on produetion of ralnbow trout (Salmo galrdneri) in
net eages and enelooures for human eonsumption. Mariculture pro
duetion is eontinually inereasing. Tbis is eaused by good domestie ~
markets for rainbow trout and by efforts to inerease tbe volums
of sea ranehing of tbe speeies mentioned above. In 1980 a new fisb
farm was constructed in eonneetion witb Olkiluoto nuelear power
plant, western eoast of Finland, to produee salmen smolts for
introduetions into tbe Baltie Sea.

Exeept fisb farming restoration of salmon and sea-trout rivers is
going on and remarkable increases in tbs numbers of parrs in tbe
restored rapids bave been reported. In one of tbe rivers, Simojoki,
flowing into the Gulf of Bothnia eonstant monitoring program is
going on.

Study programs were also earried out to find out the produetion
biologieal and eeonomie results of the introduetions for sea
ranebing,to improve the quality of reared fisb young, to measure
the quality by physiologieal tests and by tagging tbe fisb. Work
has also been done to improve tbe fish feeds, rearing methods and
to deerease water pollution eaused by larger fish farms.

Statistical information (for 1979 on1y as figures for 1980 not yet
avai1able) •

Tonnes ~o. (in 100 000) Value
(in-r-ooO US.Zl

Rainbow trout in enclosures,
794 3 600more than 0.5 kg each

Salmon, for introductions, 11 2.78 5002 years and older

Sea trout, for introductions, 40 7.78 1 0002 su~~ers old and older

Migratory whitefish,for 80 81.49 600introducticns, 1 su~~er eId
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FRA~

:t ... .' i .' 1.' ~~:::', (J. I.lJllOl11I .t K. CUIWUO)

hotlnidae (eoqu1l1.. St Jaoqu...t pHonol..)

~ !AlI.!mI. I LN ..8&1. cl. oap~ •••Ollt pOllrlu1Y1. In 1&1. d. S&1nt
lIri1Il0 , .n Bad. d. !r•• t .t .n !r.t&gne Sud. in r&1Ion d.. Ilauvai... oondltlone ~dro1o

~qu•••t d. 1& dlminutlon du .tooe d. ginit.ur. den. c•• dltf&~.nt•• son•• , le. r'.u1

~. ont tcujour. 't' faibl •• ( 5 ~ 40 p~ ooll.ct.ur ). De•••lal1 d'&levage .n &olo.e

1'1. ont 't' ••n'l aA CliXO - COB .t ~ la SlTMlR. 11. ~ont toum! une quantlt' 11mit'. d.

lI&1..ai/).

Ch1amye varia I La oolliet. du 1I&11.&1n a 't' t.nt'. ~ nouveau .n Rad. d.
Br•• t .t an ]lai. 4. Qulb.ron. De. laml. ~ partlr du nal••ain capt' .n 1979 ont 't' r'all
.,•• t .ulvl. en Rad. d. Br•• t (Comit' Leoal d•• Pich•• Marltl••• , .n eollaboratlon aveo

l"quip. pioh. CNiXO - ooB). De•••mi. ont 'galea.nt &t& tait. dan. 1•• P.r~l. char.ntal.
(I.S.T.P.W. - Comit&. looaux d•• Pioh•• Marlti...).

Ve"eridae ( palourd.. )

L•••••&1. d'&l.vage In .01 d•• palourd•• , prlnclpal•••nt d. la palourd. ja

P0Il&188 Rud.1hpee phllippinarull ont 't' ,tendu. dan. 1. cidre d'un progr&llllll. national. 111
.ont .uid. par 1. CNEXO/COB .t par h. laboratolr•• I.S.T.P.W. d. La '1'rlniU SIll' Wer,

Nant•• , La Tr..blad••t Arc&Ohon. 1 c. jcur, 1•• r'.ultat. ont 't' .xpl01t'••urtout .n
Char.nt. Maritl.. grio. ~ l'&otlon d. l'AD1CO ( 1••oo1atlon pour 1. d'v.1oppement d. l'A

q~cultur. danI 1. C.ntr. Ou•• t ). Dana e.tt. r'glon, q~tr. nure.rl•••ont cp'ratlonn.l

1...t une clnquant&1n. d' .xplol tante •• l1vrant dh ~ pr4..nt a la cul~re d. la palourd••
~PrOdUQtlon oo...ne.ra ~ itr••1gnlfloatlv••n 1981.

Ha1lotldae ( orae~x) ( CNEXO - CO! )

L"clc••rl. d'Argenton a desorrnais, pour obj.otlt l'optlml.atlon d•••• t.oh-

niqu•••
in 1980, la produetlon d. juv'nil•• & 't' port&. ~ 5 000/m2 d. 0 ~ 6 mol••t

d. 6 ~ 12 mol. a 4 800/.2• De e. talt dan••a torme aetu.ll. l"olo••rle a prodult 1'5 000

anlmaux d'un In & partir d'une ponte donn'. I 00•• le. lnetallatione .ont COllf;Ultl pour ae-
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cueillir lea produits d'une ponte tous lee 6 moie, 1& capacite theorique de l'unite de

production erperimentale d'Argenton peut &tteindre 200 000 juveniles d'un an.

Au titre du groaaiasement dans la zone intertidale, la mise en place

d'habitate artificiele permet d'eeperer en 1981 un taux de recapture de 40 ~ sur des

habitata prototypea mie en oeuvre en 1978 et en 1982 de 60 % aur des habitata de types

induBtriels immerges en 1980. Ce dernier taux de recapture devrait assurer la rentabili

te de l'elevage.

Cetreidae (huitreB)

Cstres adulis : La regression de la maladie due a Martellia refringens est •

confirmee. Le parasite eBt tOUjOUIB preeent dans le Golfe du Morbihan, lee rivieree d'Au

ray et de Penerf et dane la Rade de Breet. Dana ce dernier eecteur, les huitres naturelles

semblent a'&tre immuniaees. Leur croissanee, leur qualite et les mortalites Bont normaleB.

L'epizootie due au nouveau protiste X, nomme BOnRmia ostreae: a'est deve

loppee dans tous lee centree d'elev~e bretone. Des mortalites importantes (50 a 80 %)
ont ete conetateee qur les huitree agees de 3 ane et 4 ans. Ce parasite a e~al-~ent ete

~eee1e sur des huitres elevees a Areae~on et dans 1e bassin de Varennes-01eron.

~ytilicola apo et Min~hinia a~oricana ont ete si~l.·-.

La production de naissain est eva1uee a 450 T. La stock de 18 mois (huI

tres de demi-elevage) a 2 000 T. La produetion d'hultrea a 1a consommation E'est situee au

tour de 5 000 T.

Crassostrea gigas

Des etudes Bont rea1isees Bur 1e "ehambrage" avee produetion de ~e1. La~
carenee de eertains aeides aminea pourrait 3tre a 1'origine du phenomene. D'u~e fa.on plus

generale, la qua1ite de la coqui11e (fo~e et structure), se degrade dans de nombreuses zc-

Mytilico1a orienta1is e'est etendu a de no~breux centres d'elevave situ~s

aur la fa,ade atlantique. Lea pourcentages d'hultres parasitees et les taux d'infestation

sont tras variables. Ils n'exeadent cependant pas )0 % pour un taux maximal de 5 ~rti1icola

par hultre.

nes. L'influence du milieu semb1e preponderante dans le processus.

La prodaction globale a la consommation (70 000 a 80 000 Tonnea) est en

baisse par rapport aux annees precedentea (100 000 'ronnes). Cette tendance resalte dea mau

vais reaultats de captage de 1978, en part1culier dans le bassin d'Arcachon.

En 1980 des f1xationa importantes ont ete obaervees ~ans le bassin de

Marennes-oleron. Le captage a Arcachon ne devrait pas sstisfaire 1a demande de ce bassin.

La produetion en demi-elevage, dane ce dern1er est en aagmentation par rapport a 1979 ; il

atteindrait 350 Tonnea.
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!f;ftllue edulh I Lee travaux eur lee ph4nomllnee d' envallement et eur

la reche rohe de m4thodell de Wd4vaaagaW lIont pourlluivi•• La eraie a 4t4 teet4e avec quelque•

• uooe••ur une valliere .itu4e en amont du b...in d'Arcacbon.

La produoUon m;ytilioole fr&llQaiBe 4volue autour d. 50 000 Tonn.., 1.

prelÜer ba..in producteur 4tant oelui du Vh'1ere-.ur-lIler avec une quant! t8 de 10 000 Tonne.

de moule. de bouchote. Lee a4thode. d'4valuatlon dllll etocke, propree au ball1Iln de Thau (oul

ture eo ,u.p.naloo .ou. rad.au) ont pel'lll1' d' ht.l.uer la bio..,e ~ 7 000 Tonnee~• -------- - - - - - - -- -------

Deli reoherche••ur le. poeelbl1lt4e de eulture d'Euchema eplnoeum ont

4t4 entrepri.le &ux Antille. rr~a1le. (I.S.T.P.X.). Deux module••em1-indu.tri.l. de
2 500 .2 ohacun ont 4t' inaWUe, l'un en MarUniqU9, l'autre en Gl.ladeloupe. Lae reeul tat.

obtenua ont 't' .xc.llent. au pr.mi.r .aml.tr., moine bone par la auit. ,n rai.on dei de

gate oOCj,lllonnlla par le eyolone Allen. La gran.i module de Cuadeloupe, d4trui t en D4cembre

par une oau.e inoonnue a dd Itre entierement reoonetruit.

Une 'tudll et die eelal. de culture de l'algue comeetlble Undar1a plnnatlfld.

ont 4t4 eommlnc'e dane l"tang dl Thau. Cltte Ilpeee introduitl In 1971 lore de l'importa

tion dl nailliain de Crsllllolltrea gigae a 4tlndu progreelllve..nt eon aire de r4partition eur

tout 11 paro conchylioole de oe ••cteur.

Crulltacell

.f!omardll I La produotion de poet-larvea de. 4cloaeriu a 4t4 la euivante en 1980 I

Kelo.eri. d. l'lle d'Yeu (I.S.T.P.~) I Plus de 180 000 poet-larvee et 10 000 juv4nile,

Keloeerie d'Rouat (.'PAS~ I 100000 poet-larn. et 10000 juv4nilea

•• L' 'tude eomparative de la eroluance en oaptivit8 du horaard europ4en, du homard am4ri-

oain et dei hybride•• 'e.t pour.uivie (I.S.T.P.K.). La eomportement dee jeune. homarda en

semi-liberte a 4t' 'tud!' aux Viviera du Perello (APASUB) •.-



• C!:in~II!:::~ (Penae!W3 sp.)

Des ~ssdis de controle de la maturite sexuelle conduits anterieurement sur
~enaeus japonieus ont ete etendus a d'autres especes : Penaeus stylirostris
et r"naeus varmamci.
D~s etudes a caractere fondamental ont ete entreprises sur le role de la glande
androgene dans les processus de reproduction. _ •
Sur un plan plus applique, des recherehes ont ete entreprises en vue ?'~ellOrer
la stabilite de l'aliment, de diminuer le lessivage des elements nutrltlfs et
d'ameliorer les resultats globaux d'elevage par distribution automatique et con
tinue de l'aliment durant la nuit.

Poissons

Loupes, dorades et bars: Une etude de la croissance de ces poissons
a ete commencee en 1980 en Martinique (I.S.T.P.M.). La courbe de
croissance est superieure a celle constatee en Metropole.

SALMONIDES

Des recherehes ont ete effectuees sur 4 especes : Oneorhynchus kisuteh. Salmv
salar. Salm? gairdneri et Salmo trutta, tant pendant l'elevage en eau douce que
pendant l'elevage en eau salee.

Sur Oneorhynehus kisuteh, on a tente de rechercher si 1es causes de 1a mauvaise
reproduction de femelies maintenues en captivite en mer etaient d'ordre nutri
tionne l.
Les resultats definitifs ne sont pas encore connus, mais les performances sont
n~diocres. En eau douce, toutefois, de bien mei11eures pontes ont ete obtenues.

Sur Salmo salar, une etude des criteres physiologiques de la smoltification
(Na K ATPase) a montre que les resultats obtenus chez le saumon coho etaient
transposab1es a Salmo salar, de meme poids.

Chez Salmo trutta, deux souches ont ete etudiees. L'une ne smo1tifie pas, l'autre
presente un debut de smoltification. Cette derniere supporte bien 1a vie en mer
(meme durant l'ete) et s'y reproduit bien.

•

Sur Sulmo guil·JJleri, l'etude des meilleures conditions de transfert en mer
(taille, epoque de l'annee) a ete poursuivie.

POISSONS MARINS

~ ~Qf§ (Solea vulgaris)

Plus de 10.000 juveniles de 3 mois ont ' "1 '. ete e e~es et utilises pour des expe-
rl~nces Bur l'elevage de transition (3 - 12 mOls). Pendant le IIsevrage", les
mellieurs resultats sont obtenus gräce a 1 'emploi d'aliments donnant un 1
sta~le dans l'eau. Au ?ela du sevrage, les meill.urs taux de survie et l:e
c;olss~nce la ~lu~ rapIde ont ete observes sur des lots nourris de päte formee
dunmelange d alIment complet et de chair de mol1usque •

• I!!!it!YT. (S<Jophtl;ulrrr«s maxürrus)

Durant la phase initiale de l'elevage, deux causes de rnortalite ont ete mises
t.'n.G~iJt.·n('(l' : t'llnf" est rl'ordrc ndC'rohipn, l'autre cl'ordre nutrit' 1 E
utlllSlnl J's t'f' 11 lonne • .on

" . . : nl 1 l'res. ('~nuu~ LdPSl1lt.'~ viVdIlles", et plus specialement t:'n leur
falsant InglJrer des antlhlotlques ~t deS nutriments, on a pu am~liorer tr-'s
netten~nt les laux de croissance et de survie ä I'age de 2 mais. l

•
.-

-.
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GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

(W. Loos)

In 1980 ffiuriculture research was continued according to research
and dcveloprnent programms. The aetivities were caneentrated on
thc following rnain points:
1. The eommercial production of rainbow trout fingerlings in

brackish water based on the reaults of the large-scale
experiment in 1979 was initiated. The main.data of the large
seale experiment were reaehed.
Cancerning rearing fry of rainbow traut in heated braekish
water valuaule results were obtained from small-scale experi
mcnts aiming at shortening of the produetion cycle. Studies
are continued.

J. Rearing work on a rainbow trout stock resistent against
diseases in brackish water has been pursued suecessfully.
Measures have been initiated to extend brood stock faeilities
for further experiments.

4. Large-scale tests on oral immunization of rainbow trout against
Vibriosis eould not be carried out in full scale. The positive
impact of Vibriovaceine was repeated in several laboratory
experiments.

5. Studies on adaptibility and tolerance of HYPorhthalmichthts
flOlitrix und Aristichthys nobilis x Ilypophtha michthys mo itrix
to brackish water were finished. Together with the results
obtained in 1979 there is now a good basis to evaluate salinity
and temperature conditions for rearing of juvenile age groups of
above mentioned species. Small-scale experiments on rearing
fry in heated brackish water have been eontinued.

6. Engineering work was concentrated on
- drafting a pilot-projeet for utilization of heated braekish

water of a power station,
studies to promote projeets of utilization of eoastal waters
for mariculture considering the present state of engineering.
The resulting short-term programm is aiming at developing
effeetive eage eulture teehnologies under given conditions.

S'rATIST reAL IlJ1WRlIA'rIOU on 1lARlCULTURE PRODUCTIO:l GDR

Specien
huinbow trout in enclonures

- lens tlw.n 0,5 kg each
- more than 0,5 kg each

tonnes

410
appr. -12.

total 420
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FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

(K. Tiews)

Crassostrea gigas:

Indoor experiments on the reproduetion and rearing of spat were

eontinued as well as outdoor experiments on the fattening of spat

to marketable sizes. The eonstruetion of the experimental station

Langballigau near Flensburg of the Institut für Küsten- und

llinnenfiseherei was eompleted. 25,000 spat were produeed.

Container eulture experiments on various plaees along the German

North Sea and llaltie eoasts were also eontinued by the Institut

für Küsten- und llinnenfiseherei.

Growth rates of spat fed on algae (Nannochloris) diets from

phytoplankton eultures are studied under different environmental

eonditions at the Institut für Meereskunde, Kiel. The aim is to

find methods for a routine produetion of seed oysters.

Rainbow trout:

Teehniques for sea eage rearing are developed at the Institut für

Meereskunde, Kiel as weIl as feeding strategies with different

diets. The stress whieh intense cage rearing eauses to the

surrounding natural environment is investigated. A pilot plant for

trout produetion in silos supplied with brackish water from the

eooling system of a power plant is aeeompanied seientifieally.

The possibility of sea ranehing with 4 to 10 weeks old juveniles

early weaned to braekish water of 16 0/00 S shall be tested.

The gas-physiology and energeties of trout respiration against

several environmental faetors is studied under the aspeets of

optimal growth and produetion rates.

Cage farming experiments:

Cage farming experiments with rainbow trouts were carried out off

the coast of Heiligenhafen, of Langballigau and of Eckernförde

by the Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.

Salmon:

Methods for fry production in Germany and sea water cage rearing

technlques are under investigation.

-..
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~~!:~2~!;~~':"

Fry rearing ln cages with underwater lights to use the natural

zooplankton resource of a lake is tested under quantitative

aspects. The 6 months old fry is used for a sea ranching project

in a brackish water fjord.

Turbot:

Mass production of fingerlings. The concept is to rear the larvae

with high survival rates on a diet of natural plankton for which

cultivation methods are worked out. On the base of plankton

algae cultures rotifers and copepods. mainly the species

Eurytemora affinis are produced. Regarding the latter most

biological obstacles have to overcome.

Eel:

Research on eel farming in heated effluents of a conventional

power station was continued at the experimental station Emden

of the Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei. Also scaling

up experiments for the mass rearing of elvers in silos

including the optimisation of feeds for these was continued

by the sanle institute in its laboratories in lIamburg.

FISh nutrition:

Work was continued on the development of fish feeds for rainbow

trouts in which fishmeal as protein source was substituted by

other conventional and unconventional protein sources (Institut

für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei). Also the development of

eel feeds was continued by the same institute.

Recirculation sea water systems:

The lliological station of lIelgoland concentrated work 0:1 ':he

optimisation of water quality management in brackish water recycling

system. invcstigations on combined biological-chemical W~ ~r

treatment in intensive fish culture units. Also the Institut für

Küsten- und Binnenfischerei continued its work on the development

of cl recirculating sea water system.
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Fish pathology:

Work to develop methods with which to describe stress conditions

for fish in intensive aquaculture systems was continued at the

Institut für Hydrobiologie und Fischereiwissenschaft of the

University of Hamburg.

Physiology:

Cryopreservation experiments on long-terme storage of sexual

products of economically important species were continued at the

Biologische Anstalt Ilelgoland.

Statistics (Federal Republic of Germany)

Species Tonn~s Approx.No.
in 100 000

Value in 1,000
U.S.Dollar

Blue musseis (Myti lus edulisl 11 100

Pacific oyster (Crassostrea
~ from vertical cu1tures 2.1

Pacific oyster (Crassostrea
~)seed laboratory reared 2

Rainbow trout in enclosures
less than 0.5 kg each 4

Eel (Anguilla angui11al
not fresh water 8

2 200

7

11

14

60
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lCELAND

(I. Johannesson and S. Einarssan)

:"~" ;111,__ 11':, willl ~).l.lll.ldl l...ilrairlg jII S.~d \oJd.tL~l ,11'1" tiJJ r.d,i.JI~'

i'i'h~' ll! thi:.; " .. ntly. Tilt.' l'ishecies t\~soL'irlti()n lidS fini~;tlt~d tht~il'

'~-':!'\"-~l'IJLt'nl"~; \·Jittl ;Jdlrrl(J!;. t\l!.'I:ling in flet 1Jt:llS <..it lIdfnir on Reykjünes

cllid p,'iV"lt" "Ilt"!'!'l'ise 1",,-,, stc!l'lc:d pl'üducti'll1 ther'e. [xper'imcnts

\vitll S.,Jil:l'.'1l Jdl'millf, ir, CrillJ.Jvlk (on I<eykjanes), whEo're Wdrm Sec! w,lter

tr'()m dl'illliuJ(~ .i~:; Illlr.111(~d intu t.dnks stullding on th~ shor'c if-i still

t~tdflg 1..'\11.

'r lll~ rl::;h~l~i~~ J'l.0s()cidt iun ltdS ill past years conductl~d expel'i

""erd" \Vitll sclJr:1Gn LH'min,; in estuary Lake LCIl in Nürth Ieeland.

iht'::'0 l~xlleI'jJI.L'ntb \..Jill 1)0 cC.Iltinued.

I'l'ivdt ....~ e.nt ...:cl)['iSt~·, 'l1111eu1dX Ltd. JJld the lJorwcBlan salmon

1 ,ll'lll i r'l~ c;,,"'p,llly tkM l hdVe en ter'ed int 0 co-üperd t ion. These cornpanies

\Vi 11 (,,'Il"'y (.llt tr'j,lls witl, scllmon f.Jl"'ß1inp, in the sea dnd occan

l',i1h.:hill t ' •

A p"LJI l' ,.. hdl'C-!IÜld",,'s, i'iskeldi Ltd. lldve ~>1dl'ted theil' sl:t('lt

Vl,~qJl1('1 ion.

'1\,,) IllClI,' Cl,:lll,e'lti",; j','iL:tf'len: Ltd. dnd l!oldldx L1d. have ",iso

NETIIERLANDS

(M. Fond)

The private enterpriees fer cemmercial culture ef Rainbewtreut in seawater

are centinued, with a reasoble hope for succese in 1981.

In the Netherlands Institute for Se3 Research on Texel a research project

was started in 198J on the development of a dry food for culture of Sole

(Sole" ~). The work is carrled out aB a joint venture of three partners:

the Netherlands Institute for Sea Research ,tte Fishculture department of the

w. A~ri('ultural llr:iversity Wageninger., and the research department cf a private

....
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NORWAY

(G. Naevda1)

INTRODUCTION

Research on problems related to mariculture is carried out

by the following institutions in Norway:

1. Section of Aquaculture, Institute of Marine Research,

Directorate of Fisheries, Bergen (including two research

stations, Matre ßnd Austevoll)
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Institute of Vitamin Research, Directorate of Fisheries,Bergen
The State Biological Station, FI~devigen, Arendal

Research Station for Salmonids, Sunndals~ra and Aver~ya,

Agricultural University of Norway

Institute of Fisheries Biology, University of Bergen

Institute of Fisheries, University of Troms~

Regional High School, Sogndal

•
In the following report these institutions are referred to by

number. (1) and (4) have continued their long term experi

ments on salmonids in 1980. The other institutions are main

ly concerned with short-term experiments both on salmonids

and on new potensial species for aquaculture.

RESEARCH PROJECTS

Genetics

Experiments with selective breeding of Atlantic salmon and

rainbow trout were continued at (1) and (4). The following

sub-projects are included,

a. Selection program to increase growth rate, (1) and (4),

reduce morlality (4) and improve meat quality (4).

b. Study of phenotypic and genetic parameters in production
taits; (1) and (4).

c. St'.ldy on inbreeding depression, (4)

d. Sludy of heterosis effect, (4)

c. Induce polyploid to obtain steril fish, (4)

f. Induce (Jynogenesis (4).
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•

A pruject concerning antipredator behaviour in Atlantic salmon

smolts was startcd (1). The behaviour of cultivated smolts

in relation to potential fish predators (saithe, trout and

poIlac0 was observed in a pond in order to find out possible

differences in smolt reactions to predators. Later on will

be tried conditioning of smolts to avoid predators in an effort

to improve recapture of released smolts.

Physiology and nutrition

Laboratory experiments of nutrition, digestion, growth, meta

bolism and energy budget of cod have continued (1). Also

studies on the effect of smolt size on subsequent growth rate

and age at sexual maturation, and changes in the renin-angio

tension-system during smoltification in Atlantic salmon have

been continued (1). The experiments with feeding of salmonid,

fry with steroids to obtain sterile or unisexual fish were

considerablyexpanded (1).

Use of Calanus for pigmentation of salmonids was further tried

out (1), and so was use of shrimp wastes for salmonid feeding.

Acidified feeds treated with hydrochloric, formic or sulphuric

acid were fed to rainbow trout to test the effects on protease

activities, growth and feed utilization (2). Silage conservation

of fish feed, including shrimp wastes, was also studied by (1)

and (4). Studies on protein, fat and carbohydrate in fish food,

digestability, feed consumption at different temperatures and of

varying fish sizes, and comparisons of wet and dry diets in salt

water at low temperatures were carried out by (4).

Experiments on lipoid liver degradation due to lack of Vitamin

E (1) and studies on egg quality of reared farmed salmonids

have bcen initiated (4).

Use of binders in salmonid feeds (ta increase feed efficiency

•• and reduce water pollution) was studied by (2). About 30

different available products were tested for consistency and

degree of decompositian in water. Of these, ten was further

studied with regard to digestability and effect on growth rate

of trout.
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Pathology

In 1980 the work (1) on diseases in mariculture has mainly

been concentrated on vaccination against vibriosis. Compara

tive studies on different types of vaccines and vaccination

methods were carried out. Spreading of IrN-virus in the marine

environment around fish farms was also studied.

Aquaculture technology

Experiments to assess the effectivenes of several antifouling

impregnants for net pens and rearing tanks were continued and

expanded in 1980 (1).

Storage of live saithe in net pens for subsequent delivering

to the fishing industry was studied (1) also in 1980. Especially

the effect of handling and thowing were paid attention to

this year.

Studies of resirculation of fresh water for smolt production

were carried out at (1) and (4). Oxygen consumption and ef

feet of varying oxygene levels as weIl as effect of super

saturation with nitrogen were studied at (4).

Raising of smolt in net pens in freshwater and use of submerged

cages for fish farming in the sea were studied by (1). Treat

ment of acid water for smolt production was also paid attention

to (1).

Rearing of marine fish larvae

Experiments on hatching and rearing marine fish Iarvae and fry

in land situated basins (3), plastic bags in the sea (1) and

a closed poIl (5) were continued. In plastic bags and the poIl

cod Iarvae were reared, while in the land basin rearing of Iarvae

of halibut and turbot was tried. Natural food was used in these

experiments.

•
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üthcr projects

Experiments on cOllUnercial culture of rnussels, Mytilus edulis,

were continued, (1) and (7)/ and similar experiments on growing

oysters and scallops were initiated (1), (6) and (7). Con

cerning oysters especially possible positive effect on growth

rate of raising oysters in the vicinity of fish farms was paid

attention to.

At (6) the investigations of the possibility for culture of

anadromous Artic charr, Salvelinus alpinus, hoth in fresh

water and in sea cages, were continued. These investigations

include hatching and first food uptake, osmoregulation and

the effect of environmental factors as light and stocking

density on growth rate.

STATISTICS

Quantities of salmonids produccd are given in the

table below. Thc main mariculture production in Norway still

is rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon. The public statistics

give no breakdown on production in fresh and salt water, and

the production in fresh water is not reported in the inland

fishcries statistics. Thus the total production is given in

the table belcw. lIowever, the quantities produced in fresh

water is small, and 2-3% of the total production is indicated.

Concerning other species, no statistics exist, but small quanti

ties of blue mussels and oysters were produced.

statistical information

..

Rainbow traut in
enclosures, more
than 0.5 ke each

Sal~on in enclosures

Tonnes

3360

4 153

Value in 1 000 US.S

12 782

34 982
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POLAND

(B. Lubienieckil

Further studies of rainbow trout farming in cages in brackish water were

continued during the year of 1980 with special emphasis to the overcorning and

preventing septicernia diseases.

Treatment with sulphonamide was applied.

Injective vaccine against Vibrio produced in the German Dernocratic Republic

and hyperosmotic vaccine made in the USA were tested. The first experiments

with the tagging of rainbow trout acclimatised in cages during winter time

were undertaken.

Statistical information

20 tonnes of rainbow trout, more than 0.5 kg,each were produced.

PORTUGAL

(J.C. de Ataidel

Shrimp Culture

Experiments on Palaemon serratus culture have been undertaken. The incubation

period of the eggs was followed and determined at different temperatures in order

to induce a great number of females to spawn simultaneously for mass rearing

purposes.

11ass rearinc; experiments of the larvae belonging to two different populations

of the Portuguese coast, one from the south coast and the other from the northern

part of the west coast were started late in 1980 and are to be continued this

year. Different concentrations at different food levels are beine tried.

Lobster Culture

Experiments on Nephrops norvegicus culture have been undertaken. Successive

embryonic stages have been submitted to artificial incubation and the period up to

hatching was followed. The experiments are to be continued in 1981.

•

•
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SI'JEDEN

(3. Holmberg)

~cc0rding to Swedish Water Law about 2 millions of reared .
salmon smolts had to be stocked every year in the Baltic
to compcnsate for destroyed natural reproduktion. Additionally
600 000 s~lmon and sea trout smolts have been stocked succes
fully in coastal waters to enh~nce the stocks aimed for
commercial as weIl as sportfisheries. Short migrating strains
of sea trout have bee~ tested in eertain areas. Experimental
tests were made to control the effect of smolt sice and time
of release to increase the survival rate of smolt with the
ultimatc purpose to increase the yield in the fisheries.

Commercial farming of rainbow traut in fish pens from spring
until autumn in coastal areas has inereased since last year.
Culture of rainbow trout all the year around has been tested
by some fa~s in the Baltic in order to produee fish of
bigger siee. On the west coast in higher salinities, ex
periments have been made to overcome the problems to cultivate
fish in the e::itical temper."ture interv;ll (-0.5 to 1.5

u
C). Vitrio:oico

W'lS corr.:non in the fdl'~lS located in brackish and seawater.

The corr~ercial farming of blue musseI has increased during
the last years on the west coast of Sweden. A produetion
technique with lines and buoys has been adapted to Swedish
conditions. The ecologica.l effect of such cultivation on the
boltom sedllllent and surrounding waters are studied.

An investigation about future prospects for aquaculture in
Sweden was started 1979 to look into different areas of this
field (biology, technology, economy and marketing aspects).

Areport in 1980 included proposals for future planning of
aquaculture and the need for it in Sweden.
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UNITED KINGDOM

;;COTLAND

CA.L.S. Munro)

At pres~tlt all commercial mariculture aotivities are located on ths west

coast of Scotland.

Fin Fishl

Atlantic salmon (Salmo 2!!!:) Salmon farming is the biggest mariculture industry •

in Scotland and is still growing at a significant pace. Five new sea oage sites

were recorded in 1980 adding to the 17 already in operation of which 14 have only

begun operating in the last 5 years. The tonnage of salmon produced was 598 tons

compared to 520 tons last year a somewhat disappointing figure in relation to

the other signs of growth. A bacterial disease, furunculosis, was a significant

factor contributing to low production in 1980.

The number of salmon smolts placed in sea watsr was 1 418 000 comparedto 834 000

in 1979. From the 1980 smolts it is estimated produotion of salmen should be

1 700- 2 500tons in 1982 (and from the 1979 smolts 1 000- 1 5ootone in 1981) with

additional amounts for grilse tonnage to be added.

The technical problems facin~ salmon farming have been considerable. Significant

losses of smolts have occurred in their first sea year (10-40%) from a variety

of causes including, predation, storm damage, escape and disease. Maturation

as grilse also aCCmL~ts for approximately 30% of fish after the first Bes year.

However the industry with help trom public funded research is developing solutions

to many of its problems.

Rainbow trout (~gairdnerii) Some 6 sea cage sites produced Sf, tons of trout

in ses or brsckish water, a slight drop in production from the previous year.
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>. Sea cage farming is best suite<! for producing larger than pan siZed fish yet a

signifieant market remains to be found for thiB size of fish. Producing table

size fish in seawater given that transfer must be at 70-100 g 1.0 aehieve good

survival in ruH salinity sites is apparently of limited pr'ofitability. Competition

for good sea eage Bites with salmon farming is another faetor depressing growth

in this seetor.

• ~ (Anguilla anguilla) Some 15 tons of eels were produeed in seawater using

heat from a nuelear power station. This figure should be inereased several

fold in 1981 based on a greatly inereased tank eapaeity now installed.

~ (Seophthalmus~) Total produetion of 15 tons was reeorded at two

sites using heat from a nuelear power station. Some inerease in produetion is

to be achieved from a new pilot scala demonstration unit built by the White

Fish Authority. Survival of early juvenile stages still poseB problems whieh

limit the growth of produetion.

~ Experimental quantities of Dover Bole (~~) and sea bass

(Dicentrarehus~) were produced in heated sea water.

Molluses

• ~ (Crassostrea japoniea and~~) Estimated produetion was

200 OOOJapanese and20 000 natIve oysters from 9 farms. The growth of the industry

has been limited by laek of loeal demand, the prineipal outlet for consumption.

A sinl'(le hatehery produees sufficient seed for all loeal demard with most of

lts pr~luction of both speeies bein~ sold for export. The long period of growth

to market size espeeially for the native oyster is another faetor limiting the

industry's growth.
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~(Mytilus~) Estimated production was 40 tons from 2 fanns.

~ Experimental trials to farm scallops (Pecten~) and queens

(Chlam.ys opercula:ris) are in progress with most effOrt concentrated on

methods of catching spat and also finding areas rich in spa~.

1.

USA

(A. Longwell and J. Ryther)

The U.S. National Program in Aquaculture

The National Aquaculture Act of 1980 established anational policy •
to promote aquaculture in the United States. Although the National Sea

Grant College Program has been supporting aquaculture research since

1968 this new act will provide considerable impetus to expand the scope

of aquaculture activities. The current version of the National Aqua-

culture Plan prepared by the Joint Subcommittee on Aquaculture describes

the present status and potential of aquaculture in the U.S., the barriers

to its expansion, the actions that can be taken to reduce or eliminate

these barriers and addresses the needs to promote the culture of some

dozen aquaculture species.

The National Aquaculture Act of 1980, signed by the Fresident on

September 26, declared the development of aquaculture in the U.S. to be

national policy and called for a coordinated program involving 13 Federal

agendes and departmen~s. lhe Secretaries of Agriculture, Commerce and

Interior are assigned primary responsibility for the conduct of the

expanded R&D and related programs authorized in th.. Act. In a Memorandum

of Understanding approved by the three Departments in April 1980, the

Department of Commerce was assigned responsibility for aquaculture research

and development on marine, estuarine and anadromous species. This re-

search is to be conducted or funded by the National Marine Fisheries

Service and the Office of Sea Grant (OSG). In addition, OSG is to meet

the edtKstion, training and advisory service needs of marine aquaculturists.
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The Office uf Sea Grant currently supports the research and develop

ment of most of the academic-based aquaculture in the United States in

cluding salmon, marine shrimp, freshwater prawn, American lobster,

oysters, and seaweeds .

• LI. Office of Sea Grant-Supported Academic Research in Mariculture, by species.

Harine shrimp

Research in this area is direeted toward eontrol of shrimp maturation

and reproduction, nutrition and eulture requirements, and control of

microblal diseases of marine shrimp (University of California and Texas

A\M University). In addition efforts are being made to understand the

toxle effeets of eertain marine blue-green algae on penaeid shrimp

(University of Arizona), to improve water stability and nutrient reten

tion by binders in commereial shrimp feed pellets (New Jersey Marine

Seienee Consortium) and to determine the eeonomies of eommereial shrimp

marieulture (Texas A&H tlniversity).

•
Lobster

The major efforts by the University of California and Massaehusetts

institut ions have been phased out of research and into industrial pilot

plant efforts.

Blue crab

A single project lnvolves the identification of nutritional require

ments during larval development of blue crabs using mieroencapsulation

techniques (University uf Maryland).
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Brine shrimp

Research in the two projects here is directed toward regulation of

the production of dormant cysts by the brine shrimp (University of

California) and defining the nutritional value of selected strains of

brine shrimp for culturing finfish and other animals (University of

Rhode Island).

Salmon

The salmon projects involved address 1) regulation of disease,

particularly furunculosis and bacterial kidney disease (University of

Idaho), infectious pancreatic necrosis (University of Maine/New lIampshire),

2) endocrine control of smoltification and its relation to growth rate

(University of Minnesota, University of California, and University of

washington), 3) imprinting through odorant recognition (Oregon State

University), 4) the relationship of salmonid production to environ-

mental physiology (University of Rhode Island) and salmonid stock develop

ment and enhancement, and carrying capability of the near shore environ

ment (University of ~ashington and Oregon State University~ 5) the use

of quick freezing in gamete preservation (University of Minnesota~ 6)

ecunom!c analysis of the interrelationship between wild and hatchery

,alrnon lOregon StaU' Llniversity\ and 7) predation on released salmon

by harbor ,eais Illr ... gon State University).

0yster

A major effort involving growing oysters in a self contained green

house system, is a multidisciplinary approach to developing and

•
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demonstrating eontrulled environment marieulture at the University of

Delaware. Other efforts are direeted toward 1) understanding the

basis of disease resistanee in these animals (Virginia Institute of

Marine Seiences) and the role of larval Ameriean oysters as carriers

of oyster diseases (State University of New York), 2) eneouraging

oyster growers to adopt reeent advanees in oyster growing teehnology

(Oregon State University), 3) demonstration of hatehery teehno1ogy

and the value of geneties in mollusean eulture studies (University of

Washington), and 4) development of a marine mollusean ee1l eulture

system (University of Maryland).

Projeets in this area of research are direeted toward 1) an evalu

ation of seed elam planting in Long Island (State University of New

York), South Carolina (South Carolina Consortium), and Oregon (Oregon

State University), and 2) understanding survivorship, bioenergeties,

geneties and breeding strueture of hard elam populations (South Carolina

Consortium, Virginia Institute of Marine Seienee and University of

Georgia).

Abalone

Abalone research efforts are direeted toward the use of bioehemieal

engineering and understanding the physiology of fertilization in hybrid

formation to improve eommereial abalone produetion (University of Cali

fornia). The University of 11ashington is eondueting studies on the

hybridization between the California Red Abalone and the Pinto Abalone.
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An experimental abalone enhancement program in the natural environ-

ment is being conducted by the University of California.

Scallops

Efforts are underway to artificially control spawning and larval

production in the purple-hinge rock scallop for aquaculture purposes

(University of California) and to develop a seeding program for bay

scallops in Massachusetts (W.II.0.I.)

Seaweeds

A number of efforts in this group are directed toward the culti-

vation of seaweeds (University of California, University of lIawaii,

and University of Washington). Specificially studies address 1)

seaweed crustacean polyculture (State University System of Florida),

2) potential of two speeies of Gracilaria for marieulture in the

Mariana Islands and Eucheuma farming in Ponape (University of Hawaii,

3) use of artificial substrates (University of Washington) and OTEC

platforms (University of lIawaii) in the culture of seaweeds, and 4)

the application of genetie studies to seaweed (Chondrus crispus) pro-

duction (University of Maine/:'iew lIampshire).

III. National flarine Fisheries Service

11i 1ford Laboratory
Northeast Fisheries Center

Report on Research Conducted Fiscal Year 1981

•

•
Srawni~and Rearing of t-lolluscs

Hatchery procedures for producinq seed from the bay scallop, Argopecten

irradians, and the surf c1am, Spisu1a solidissima, are fair1y \~ell-estab1ished.

During 1980 attention was turned to grow-out strategies. Primari1y because of

predation, attempts at grow-out in unprotected field situations were generally

unsuccessful. However, hatchery-produced seed sca110ps can reach market size
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in 6 months in vertically deployed cylindrical hoop nets about two meters 10ng

., and one-half meter in diameter. The growth of hatchery-produced surf clams at

different densities in cages at a depth of about 20 feet in Long Island Sound

was less than that in the laboratory ~urnped raceway. Surf clam seed hatchery

reared at Milford, transplanted to Virginia and South Carolina, grew consid

erably there during the winter months, pointing to possibilities for year-round

grow-out of such cultures at different latitudes.

Oyster ßreeding

•

• A two-way selection experiment for juvenile growth rate of the American

oyster, Crassostrea yj~fll~, is in its second generation of selection. In 5

of 7 comrarisons of oysters in their first selected generation the fast-growth

lines were significantly larger in shell wicth, length, and area than slow-growth

lines. Work continues on close inbreeding of oysters for purposes of test

hybridizinq inbred lines. Oysters frorn Massachusetts and from Texas were

hybridized with Long Island Sound oysters in an appraisal of the crossability

and performance of numerous intra -specifi c hybri ds under different di et, setting,

and temperature regirles.

Nutritional Reguirements of ~lol1uscs

Experiments have demonstrated that freeze-dried algae do not provide an

adequate food source for larvae and juveniles of the American oyster. However,

in the first few days of feeding there was a smal1 increase in larval size, and

observations made in epifluorescence indicated that dried algae were present in

the stomachs of the larvae. That the algae were consumed by juveniles was

clear from the large amounts of Dseudofeces formed.

Experiments were conducted with several axenic algal strains to detemine

the effect of medium enrichments on algal gro~lth in an effort to develop more

cost-effective algal growth media. A collection of 94 strains ofaxenic uni

cellular marine algae is subcultured periodically on each of three different

types of growth media, and several special strains are also maintained. These

algal stock cultures are used as inocula for cultures intended for molluscan

food in the culture program , and aIso as a source of ma teri al surp lied to other

investigators on request.
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Control of f1011uscan Disease

Bacterial pathogens were identified in 6 oyster hatcheries in long Island,

Maine, and Prince Edward Island. Sanitary procedures and ultraviolet disinfection

eliminated disease in 4 of the hatcheries. Any advantages of charcoal filtration

of the seawater prior to ultraviolet irradiation are being determined. In a

monthly sampling progran in Long Island Sound 6 of 820 bacterial isolates iden-

tified to genus were pathogenic to oyster embryos. Research was eom[lleted on

the depuration rate of sewage-eontaminated seallops. 60th ozone gas and ehlorine

were evaluated in field tests on the scallops. Chlorine was found to cleanse

coliform bacteria froln living seallops. e
A pathogenie pseudomonad has been isolated from moribund oyster larvae.

A Yibr)~ S[l. has been found to interfere with oyster development. Cells believed

to be involved in disease defense in larval oysters were isolated and identified.

One cell type could engulf bacteria in an in vitro cell culture system, and the

other attached to bacteria. On exposure of larvae as early as 2 days to a

pathogenic Vibrio sp. there was a shift in these two cell types, and an overall

inerease in their number.

Research Done Under Contraet to the Milford (Conneeticut) Laboratory

Research on the response of molluses to yeast exposure is being condueted

under eontraet at the University of Conneetieut and at Fairfield University.

.. I

•.

Work at Fairfield University eoncerns effects on bivalve larvae. Studies at the

University of Conneeticut are coneerned with the uptake, retention, release,

induced depuration, and possible pathoqenicity, and effect of ultraviolet

irradiation on the natural and artifieial introduction of a human pathogenic

yeast and a common marine-occurrin~ yeast.

Also under contract, at Yale University, is the measurement of selected

by-products of seawater chlorination in New Haven Harbor. Under study are the

uptake of such oxidative compounds and effects on oyster larvae in the laboratory,

and in the chlorinated effluent of a loeal waste-water treatment plant.

The University of Connecticut is also investigating the habitat, behavior,

and population structure and aquaculture (the latter in cooperation with the

Culture Pro~ram of the Milford laboratory) of the bay scallop, Argopecten

e

•
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jrri~5!ian.i. in selected eastern Connecticut estuaries. The effectiveness of spat

collection on suspended artificial substrates is being evaluated.

Contract research at Western Connecticut State College is directed at estab

lishing a continuous cell culture line of the A~erican oyster. Such a culture

would be used to propagate disease-causing organisms of the oyster for more

sophisticated pathological research on molluscan disease.

U.S.S.R.

(S. A. Studenetsky)

The following are the main results of investigations carried out in 1980:

1) Artificial breeding of sea fish and improvement of spawning grounds;

2) Commercial rearing of fish in sea water;

3) Acclimatisation of marine organisffiS;

4) Cultivation of food invertebrates;

5) Gultivation of commercial algae.

1. PINRO continued experiments for rising the effectiveness of the White Sea

herring reproduction with the help of artificial spawning 5rounds. The

dynamics of spawning runs, peculiarities of vegetation, bottom relief and

hydrochemical conditions in the areas of natural spawning, the survival of embryo

and larvae, the resistance to the influence of extreme environmental factors,

food base and feeding of herring larvae were studied. A number of areas

suitable for the establishement of articifial spawning grounds were chosen.

One of the problems turned out to be the fouling of spawning grounds

with diatomous and filamentous algae.

Investigations of the effect of constant temperatures and salinity on the

embryonal growth of Atlantic salmon and sea trout were carried out in the

White Sea biological station. Recommendations for the control of temperature

and salintiy during the incubation of eggs were worked out. Egss of catfish

were received and fertilised there.

2. The Tallinn Branch of BaI tr:IIRKI! carried out experiments On the artifici.al

rearing and cultivation of the young and yearlings of pollan (Coref,onus lav3.retus).

Pollan was cultivated in net cages with the attraction of zooplankton by the

electric light at night and additional feeding consiting of granulated food for

salmon. It was supposed to grow poll,!n on lagoon-type farmes (feneer! bays).

Experiments on Goho salmon growing Commenced in 1976 were continued. Goho salmon

males matured partially at the aße of 2+, the bulk of them matured at 3+.
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In 1975 rainbow trout (fernales) were crossed with Atlantic salmon (males).

On the average, hybrids grew worse than the parent species, but there were

some remarkable individuals among them. The hybrid had probably the higher

resistance to vibriosis than Atlantic salmon.

To determine the possibilities to keep trout under the ice or in submerged cages

in winter experiments of the influence of the air isolation on trout were

made. The isolation from atmospheric air caused changes in the normal

activities and might cause death. The severity of pathological changes

dependcd on the initial condition of fish and the duration of the isolation.

The changes may be reversible.

Results of growing Atlantic salmon in the White Sea were better than in the

Baltic Sea. According to PINRO, the survival rate of fry was 95%; there

were no losses in winter. The increase of the weight of yearlings reared

in warm water was 50-60 g by spring and 10-13 g in the cold water.

Smoltification finished at the age of 10-12 months. Feeding and growth of

Atlantic salmon in cages at sea was the most intensive at SO_ISo. Atlantic

salmon growth and feeding rates were better than those of rainbow trout

and steelhead.

In the Arcticarea, Atlantic salmon males matured at the age of 3, females

started maturation at 4.

The Baltic Research Institute carried out aseries of investigations for the

working out of dry granulated food composition for the young and different

age groups of salmon. Experimental tests showed high efficiency of these foods.

Results on experiments on the the prevention of vibriosis in trout by the

vaccine made in the German Democratic Republic were good. Losses among the

vaccinated trout were five times less than among the non-vaccinated fish.

In 1975-1979 antifouling compositions for sea cages were worked out. It

was shown that during the first season cages were not completely covered by

fouling organisms. The influence of the fouling organisms on growth of fish

and accumulation of toxins in the organs and tissues were studied.

4. Me~hods of cultivation of musseis in the Barens Seaar.d in the White Sea

were developed. Ilowever, these studies do not yet find practical application.

•

•
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5. Cultivation of a1eae in the ~hite Sea. Investigations were aimed at

improvingthe biotechnique of the cultivation of Laminaria in the first

stages of development. Investigations showed an important difference in the

reaction of White Sea Laminaria saccarina and Far Sea Laminaria to light

and temperature.

At present, mariculture in the USSR is in early stages of its development.

This is why the mariculture production of fish and other organisms is not

~ yet registered statistically•

•


